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TORRANCE SPIKERS SET FOR CIF
Ruffell Gets 23 As Cage 
Team Takes First Victory

• bufren thr 
beam Monday night as hr M 
ti» Lovtftady Hardware team 
mates to a M4t eage win o»nr 
the Big De-Nut Drt»-lr tram 
hi a Bov** Jv'ijtfn BankPtbali 
League gamr at OonurtorL 

EuHell who made thr ae»
•nd team A1KHT during thr 
part eage season, hu bear out 
for track Bin hr looped ID 0 
poirrt* Monday and was aup- 
ported by sotnr finr play by 
mate* Jerrr Matbrw*. Toby 
Venablr and Sob Knapp. » 
pace the local team's Win. | 

Mwthews •howefl rueJ y-obw'

bound lor tar locals. Their op 
position was mad* up o* Wash-' 
tnjtea High School eager*. .

It «ea a nVp-and-tuek affair; 
UBtfl Itnapp pueh«l in a left : 
handed Jump •hot to eond the 
locals Ahead for good. 43-40. j

VenaMr.. Jtuffell. G*tir Onen-'
 haw, Ray and RUBS Vander-' 
POO) and fail) OTCato made'

1 their first appeal ante with thr !
Lovejady squad. They were all 

{ out for spring apart* at THS 
I and werr ineligible prior to 
| Monday's game. 
j Thr local squad Is made up 
i of Torranoe High eagers who
wit return Mr the MW-67

Thr win »a« tb» flnrt ta 
teagur far tht Ton*nor Mam 
and put It at 11 ' Amartoao Uttto L«aju« - «TKWB'» nound

Ixweladrs nart meet Oali ! Giant* chaJJwd 19 tkstt Jnurtfc f TM» afterneoo the 
fornis Fedrml Baring* Mem-i win «f th* US*

GIANT COUPON EVENT

Giants Take League Lead

day .at f pjn. In the Campion s defeat on fcmdajr as fdtcber 
Htr*> gym. i ITT IWHca held fluOodg«r» '

14; Orenshsw, f. 1; Jennirur* f. Pitching highlighted other 
D. Knapp, f. 2; Lorelady, f. D. week-end action as- pitchers 
Ruftell c. M, Bay Vanderpool.! KitleJ and Walker held the 
e. 0: Mead, g, 4: Buns, g, 0. Tigers Wttoee as the Pirates 
Venable, g. »: O'Kain g. D; edged nut a M «rta on tot. 
Rue* Vanderpool, g. O; Tay ; urday.
"""• *• 1 - ' I Kltta won hK own game 

Drive-In—(«*>« Forcyth, f. *; ] with * double good for-the P) 
Rankin. f. 12. Sheldrake, f. 4: rate** two runs In the fifth in 
Angetoc. i. 12: Hutehiras, t 2: nrng. Bunford piteihed a two- i Tigers 

g. «; Oowthnr. g, 10.' hitter for thr Insert in thr aft

»« tilfliM Mri praaant than ««> HUf 311 
I «« a«Nr. tta «iiMnick> «r hallyfcaj Each HM *

B«JM> "Sfnfm" C«n»p gaolay

ICE CHEST REE GIFT COUPON

«r«iy oriMr IM! jMls* pea. AJtito only 
FREE iALL POINT PEN REFILL

UMBRELLA TENT

italua. Can «** up ftw   *( 
in this 1»4»et wMlti. bar 
window, tft » beauty in 
iiaaw

MOT SURPLUS OK SECOND GRADE

BINOCULAR 
SALE1

SsM  >arra4ara far at IM* $!«.« 
COUPON f|||

SPINNING
MITCHBi 

FfiESHWATU
MUM MO. la*. If n

with •alra isj*«L

'1995 J. *27»
SMAKESfEAff HODB. 1755

REGULAR $16-95 S 
COUPON

REELS
Mrrcaai

SAlTWAlB
mJSUBM.*.t»

RODS
fty Tfca Mwioncs 

Al styUa, 
Kta. Kama  ran* Our 
Casyen Spadal.. . IW- 
ft. CUss CasliAB IM,

SLEEPtMMGHEAIQIUTEK
SPORTSMAN PAL

7K» 1J toot in I davlca 
bi such papular dlamand 
wtti aM flshamiM and 

aystywlMra. 
Hai knlfa blad*. IwMtla

 Harpanlng irMta, plian, 
I n <       rf In 

 hsalh.
 Mfywkara far fj.ff. 
fraaanl lUi Caupaa and
turn

UraMlMMlteaasltMMeMialbeMafle&AJOaOiaaiay 
UfHt* * O..H Knam, fikeat tress »M » UftM.

PACIFIC SURPLUS®

aemat. CBp»J«-, a WaaUagtoB

Jmrior HI** bo>. took ttv daah-la Ml Oooto ka4 eartj MM) 
but routM. Urni moldn'l atrli of IB nrfmiat to ouaitfy far 
fbiaU at InKtrwood. Cooke had eaaogh Mt to tnmiw 
topper li thr t», ho»T>», >oaaf>teg la tUL

MIDGET CAR 
HNALS SET 
SATURDAY

City final* for MO meter 
midget racers will br held in 
the Civic Auditorium Saturday 
afternoon. Contestants wfD be 
an hand at 1 pjn. for oar inspec 
tion and weigh in.

-1« who waa

Cooke, Denning, Relay 
Team Reach CIF Finals

Next4o-lasl in the series of track and field affairs to determine Uje tUte prep ipike 
champ* «1U be held Saturday at Inglewood when the CIF final* get the gun at 1 p m. 

Field event* begin at 1, with the running events set to start at 1:50 at Sentinel Field. , 
Last week's semi-finals at Complon saw 10 Torrance prepper* make their last appear 

ance of the track season. Nine Torrance High spikers and a single entry from North 
(High were eliminated ia the, ———•———---—————— ———————————————— -.-.___ 

thr furlong after taking ' Those eliminated include Gill

Now boys and girls tnm each 
of thr 11 Torranoe playground 
area* will fee mai^frig for 
trophies donated by the new ear 
daeJers <ef Turranoe,

According to the Torraner 
Bearaatloo Dept.. sponeon of 
the event, more than 850 moor) 
racers werr ratened in thr play 
ground elimination trials and 
finals.

J vault, and the Tartar Varsity
! ggO-yajd relay team managed ; fieri In

' testa. Caoke. who finished first girwood.
godhead to In-

Golfers Clipped in CIF Tourney
Torraaoe teiuas fared poorry . shot a low of 78 to turn in onr 

in th* CIF team golf tourna- 'of the standout indjTkhial 
inent TuewUy at Brookside | »co"« t°' ¥ "1«..^;

since only two quail 
the running ^ e**1̂  I Ria' Morris. THS. C shot put;

Cooke, THS. 100: John Trciary.
THS. Vamitjf mile, and the T«r
taroee MO-yard relay team di
George
Steeg. Dennis Lupin and Jte
'P»tricfc

Several sterling performanrM
were turned in by the vin-

1220 and a good 45.S quarter-

gj. was )o»- for 
champion Tar-

•entative* of the new ear deal- Dcwney eertrt took the 1956 ; ; 
ers, witfa announcement of the '• title with a low of 4S2 for 18. ', 
winner^ coming during thr Chula Vista was aecoaid with a •__
spe«d racte on Saturday. j 4M. while Long Beach Wilson i ' ITOU, golfers from each local i 

Kecrealion Department pJay-J had a 48» for third. j u«n win center the CTF indi- i 
ground leaders will aet as ] Coach Bin Woodfc North HSgh I vidua) tourney Tuesday at Moo- 
Jud£<» I coKen had a 544. am Wilson, tebello.

ritii happy .vent, 
*«va manayl

DOWN 
o»y»i 
iMTON SPECIAL

VALVE GRIND
Y«w C«r in Top Shop* for

MTATEALL 
41KS

FREE
IRAKI ADJUSTMENTS
FOR THE INTIRE LIKE

Of THE LININGS!

BRAKE 
RELINE

ANY CAR

1295

Can   Tow S«rvic«  

CRAMTON MOTORS"07
7720'SO, VBRMONT PL 3-1446-^i,,—i

vi&X&iySjjijK

» In the lead in ll» 
j century dash at the haltwiy 

t but at tilled to Holt to 
tape in a close finish. Hf 

was beaten by Bill Clipper of 
Washington Junior High, in 99.

Cook* Gets Km 
Cook* measured Clipper In 

the Z» to a 213 heat. TM 
lanky Tartar sprinter ii a poor 
starter but eats up the yards 
ia the furlong.

He faces a tremendous f!eM 
Saturday, including defending 
state and CIF champ Bob Pnyn- 
ter. of Pasadena, who has done 
204 this season. Foynter and 
Cooke are both undefeated In 
the furlong. Also due to g»« 
Cooke a lot of trouble >rt 
Chaffey's ;«orm Jehle 121 ftan. 
and Bob Walters, of Sweet 
water, who' turned the distant* 
In 21.1 last week at San Diego.

"Denning wax one of four 
vaulters to clear 12°6" in UM 

I Pee pole vault at Compton. Hit 
vault was a personal best and 
also set a new Tot-ranee Wfb 
Clan B mark. 'Others who 
cleared that height and who 
will be out to vie for the title 
Saturday Include Barber. Cm-1 
tennial; Byers, Long Beach Wil 
son: Bfeck, Santa Barbara; 
Dobba, Lincoln, and Ooulart of 
S3 Cajon.

The Tartar relay team of 
Skip Smith, Dick Bentwood. 
Tom Brown and Cooke was In 
fourth spot when Cooke g°< th* 
baton for the final 220 at Comp 
ton. He swept past two run 
ners to get second place but 
couldn't catch Centennial's John 
Valery. who nailed down first 
for the Apachea. Centennial 
was docked in 1:18.7, while 
Pasadena, which won tht other 
heat, was led by Porter to * 
biasing 1:1».4.

Torranor's Vacstty retayert 
were timed In 1:11.1.

Top three qualifiers Saturday 
at Inglewood wtB go on to tl» 
state meet at CMoo on Junr 1

Pasadena and Centennial »U' 
probably fight H. out for th« 
CIF team title, whleh Ui« 
Apaches won handfly hi IMS.

fcan«for^opej»aa;a«remonW« 
' gamea of (to >»Mh Tor- 

ranee UtOe League Mturday af- 
ternoon at the North Torranoe 
LttU, League fUk. i 

North Tomnee Hater League| 
Brutaa took their 1*W opener. 
downing the Trojans frl. TM 
Bears forced Owtodias-Into <h«
 Ui inning before being ed|«l
  to 7.

Dally Dtiun Parltr 

DIRKT TO HOUYWOOD
•AUK RACI TRACK 

LMVM Cokriu* * ar>nw*y •* 
U.M p.m. »er m*r* inrtrmltion
C«ll T« I.MM


